
 

 

 
 
 
 

    The Real Hope of Christmas 
 
I really enjoy the Christmas season. The general feeling of jubilation in the air is uplifting. Mom mak-
ing sausage balls, piles of chex mix and Grandpa Hudberg’s fudge all bring back the traditions that help 
to make the season bright. The fresh pine scent of the Christmas tree and lights help to set the scene. 
Then, of course, the Christmas movies; The Christmas Story marathon on TBS, Elf, and Home Alone 
are some essentials, but It’s A Wonderful Life has grown to become one of my favorites. It incorporates 
the hopeful nature of the season while also being brutally honest about the darkness surrounding it.  
 
There is something seriously wrong with this world. We live in a sin scarred, complicated world where 
most decisions seem to somehow hurt someone. We’ve seen Covid and the reaction to it cause mass 
suffering, death, and the resulting increase in depression, loneliness, and suicide. All the while, the 
world continues to be ravaged by natural disasters and violence. With all this going on, people are more 
divided than I have ever seen regarding what is and is not true; the church is not excluded from this. It 
pains me to see pastors and church groups that I once trusted begin to teach dangerous ideologies and 
veer towards the ways of the world. This is the world that we live in, and if we are seriously going to 
discuss the actual hope that Christmas brings, we have to be willing to face this reality first. 
 
Christmas has tremendous, life-altering hope to offer, but this hope is not found in Earthly things such 
as holiday traditions, family gatherings, gift giving or any of the many wonderful things the season has 
to offer. Ultimately, the incarnation of Christ makes possible a solution to the root of the problem, sin. 
The almighty, sovereign Lord of the universe came down to Earth to be born a human, live a perfect life 
and ultimately die for us. Through Christ, the relationship between God and man can be mended 
through faith in the shed blood of Christ. God’s plan, starting in Genesis 3:15, came to fruition when 
Christ came to Earth to become one of us; this is what we are celebrating at Christmas. Enjoy the good 
gifts that God gives us; these include an abundance of tasty holiday treats, the ability to bless our loved 
ones with presents and time with family and friends. . . these are good and God-honoring. However, 
don’t let these things distract from or overshadow the real hope of the season. 
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CALENDAR & STATS 
NOVEMBER 

Average Sunday AM Attendance:  99 
General Fund to date: ......................$200,332 
     Budgeted: ....................$179,193 
Faith Promise Missions (after 26 weeks) 
 To date:  .......................$  52,337 
    Budgeted: ....................$  53,569 
Total Missions giving to date including - love 
offerings, special projects, Manna, etc.: $64,380 
 

DECEMBER & JANUARY 
AT A GLANCE 

Dec. 5 Annual Budget Business Meeting 
Dec. 10 Ladies’ Cookie Exchange & Dinner 
Dec. 17 Youth Christmas Party—5:30 
Dec. 22 No AWANA or Prayer 
Dec. 24 Christmas Eve Service, 6:00 pm 
Dec. 29 No AWANA or Prayer 
Jan. 2 Additional Business Meeting 
Jan. 9 FBC 2022 “Vision Sunday” 
Jan. 16 Recognize FBC’s 36th Anniversary 
             of Ministering to the Prickly Pear Valley   

 DECEMBER WEDDING  
ANNIVERSARIES 

Richard & Evaleen Starkel (12/6) 
Chick & Demaris Bruce (12/18) 
Larry & Lana Chambers (12/19) 

Tim & Julie Bury (12/28) 
Bryan & Rachel Andersen (12/29) 

 

HOUSEKEEPING ITEMS 
• Prayer Requests & Praises should be emailed 

or called in to Tami Patzer at:  
fbc4prayer@gmail.com or 406-868-3202   

• If you aren’t getting the Friendship prayer re-
quests, Missionary letters, and Pastor’s weekly 
email, please let Pastor or the church office know. 

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING | December 5th 
FBC members are encouraged to attend an annual business 
meeting after church services.  This is a financial meeting to 
vote on the church budget for 2022.  Copies of the proposed 
budget are available at the visitor center. 

LADIES’ COOKIE EXCHANGE | December 10th 
Join us at the church on Friday, December 10th, at 6:00 p.m., for 
a fun girls’ night out with lots of Christmas cookies and dinner.  
The sign up deadline is December 5th.  We will also have a 
white elephant gift exchange—a fun or unusual item from your 
home.  If you have any questions, please contact Cathy Klass. 

THANKFUL FOR THE PIE AUCTION GIVING 
We received $1,322 through the pie auction.  Praise the Lord for 
your generosity and for those who baked the wonderful pies!  
What fun we had!!  Just a reminder, these donations are not tax 
deductible.  If you know someone in the church body (or a close 
friend or relative) who has a specific need, please contact one of 
the Pastors or Deacons and provide details about the need. 

YOUTH CHRISTMAS PARTY | December 17th 
On Friday the 17th we will have a youth group white elephant 
Christmas party at the Patzer’s house from 5:30-9:30 pm. Food 
and drinks will be provided; all you need to bring is a goofy-
present for the white elephant. For those needing a ride, Kolter 
will be taking a van from the church at 5:00. If you have any 
questions, contact Kolter at 406-459-7782. 

        Christmas Eve Candlelight Service 
December 24th 6:00-7:00 p.m. 
Hey everyone!  Please plan on joining the church at our annual 
Christmas Eve Service.  It’s an enjoyable and worshipful  expe-
rience that includes special music, carols, and a devotion, all in a 
one-hour service.  Don’t miss it!  Be sure and invite family, 
friends, and neighbors. 
CHRISTMAS TRACTS & DEVOTION BOOKLETS 
Please make use of the various Christmas tracts and devotion 
booklets available at the Visitor Center.  Send a tract with your 
Christmas cards or leave one with a meal tip or share a booklet 
with friends, family, and neighbors. 2022 Calendars are also 
available, one per family please. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS & MINISTRY OPPORTUNITY 
All are welcome to use the mailbox in the foyer to deposit cards 
for your Friendship family.  Please also put your name in the 
return address section on the envelope in case we are not able to 
deliver the card to the intended person. 
HELP WANTED!! If someone is willing to organize & distribute 
the Christmas cards from the mailbox to the people who attend 
church each Sunday, and then gather those left over for delivery, 
we would much appreciate it.  Contact Pastor David or the 
church office if you have questions. 

SEASON OF GIVING = NEED MET 
A praise to the Lord from Missionaries Charlie & Maria Rouch! 
Pastor David let it be known that they had a $5,000 financial 
need to cover medical expenses.  As a testimony of the Lord 
moving and laying it on their heart, an anonymous donor gave 
and the need was met. 

AWANA “BLACK OUT” DATES 
AWANA is canceled for December 22nd and 
29th, for the Christmas and New Years holidays. 
 

ADDITIONAL BUSINESS MEETING 
January 2nd 
FBC members are encouraged to attend a second 
business meeting on Sunday, January 2nd after 
church services.  We will vote on church officers 
for 2022, including Treasurer, Trustees, Dea-
cons, and the church Financial Secretary. 
 

CHARITABLE GIVING NOTICE  December 
31st will be here before you know it.  Please re-
member that all charitable contributions to the 
church must be received in the office by Friday, 
December 31st, to be eligible for 2021 tax de-
ductions.  Sorry, we cannot accept post marks, so 
please deliver your donation by the deadline.  If 
you have any questions, please contact the 
church office. 

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
5 Friendship Lane, Clancy, MT 59634  ♦  406-442-8080  ♦  Email:  fbcmontana@gmail.com 

Website: www.friendshipmtcity.org  ♦  Like us on Facebook: /friendshipmtcity 
 

WHO TO & HOW TO CONTACT 

    Pastor: David Klass Cell:  406-459-2134 Email:  deklass55@gmail.com 
    Assoc. Pastor:  Jim Patzer Cell:  406-564-0040 Email:  james1verse1@gmail.com 
    Youth: Kolter Klass Cell: 406-459-7782 Email:  kolterklass@gmail.com 
    Prayer Ministry/Requests: Tami Patzer Cell:  406-868-3202 Email:  fbc4prayer@gmail.com 
    Secretary/Newsletter: Evaleen Starkel Church office: 406-442-8080 Email:  fbcmontana@gmail.com 


